
Contreras And 
*» Chronister Box 

Tomorrow Night
Two of the most popular 

young lightweights In the Har 
bor area, Duke Chronister of 
Bellflower and Tony Contreras 
of Wllmlngton, clash In the main 
event of the amateur fight show 
at the Wllmlngton Bowl tomor 
row (Friday) night.

Both boys were upset In the 
semifinals of the A.A.U. diamond 
belt championship eliminations 
at the Bowl last week, but each, 
with a break, had the class to 
move into the king row.

Contreras, it will be recalled, 
made a last-minute switch from 
an unorthodox southpaw boxer 
into a squared-off regulation 

. fighter in the short span of 
f three weeks, and figures this 

week to give the talented Bell- 
flower stringbean a whale of a 
fight. '

Promoter - matchmaker Joe 
Cralg has announced that the 
balance of his weekly all-star 
show will be composed of the 
best available talent from the

POLICE SERGEANT, 
WORRIED OVER TAL, 
SHORTENS VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Evan 
returned here Monday following 
a vacation trip to Huntlngton 
Lake In Fresno county where 
the couple enjoyed a week of 
fishing and boating.

Evans, better known to local 
residents'as Police Sergeant Bill 
Evans, told of a beautiful trip 
to and from the vacation spot, 
but lamented the fact the he 
and his wife were unable to 
h*ar how Torrance American 
Legion ball club made out 
against the Rosebell Plumbers.

The sergeant said that he 
purposely cut his trip short be 
cause he was unable to wait 
any longer for the news of 
the game. Mr. and Mrs. Evans, 
after learning the ball score, 
drove to Crestline where they 
plan to finish their vacation to 
day. ' - -

semlflnallsts and beaten finalists 
n the other amateur arenas of 
Southern California.

Fights at the Bowl the past 
:wo months have averaged more
han 3000 spectators. First bout
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BoysSoftball 
League Starts 
Third Round
play In the Torrance Recreation 
Summer League records revea 
the Torrance Lions Club' entry 
n the Junior League leads in 

every department of play over 
eleven other teams in all leagues 
The Lion Cubs' big bats have 
gipund out 80 hits, Including 10 
lome runs, a triple and seven 

doubles In 198 trips to the plate, 
which produced 87 runs and a 
grand .414 team batting averagt 
'n the won and lost column they

,.

TTHB

Frontier leant
for

active beys
Ju»t like the cowboys 
th*Y'r*th* finest pcdroiplor 
pant* you can buffer a boy, 
Hell wear them proudly   
and' a long, long now. too. 
Styled in Texas. The TEXAN 
U good looking,' yet stoutly 
tailored to take rough use. 
Mad* of Sanforised 8 01. 
denial, with Frontier styls. 
pockets and set-to back 
pockets. Sixes 
4 to 12 yean.

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE

1277 Sar+ori   Torrance

Friday night will begin at 8:30 and the Hawks of the- Midget 
League were the only teams to 
come through without a loss, 
winning six straight.

With one more round to go, 
the Hawks, in the Midgets, and 
the Lion Cubs, In the Junior 
League, are a clnqh for the 1946 
championships, while the Senior 
League appears to be a battle 
between the Dodgers and the 
Waltcrla Wildcats. Each have 
won five and lost one.

Leading hitters, at bat five or 
more times, follow: Senior 
League; John Conners, 4-7, .571, 
and Earl Brooks 7-14, .500, both 
of, ,ih».-Ds3g*r3.' Tcaomy '.^arras 
TeUds1- ine""BiadiF 'W?fdavfc''4HGi aff 

_n .400, getting 4 for 10. Jerry 
Wetzel tops the hapless Hoboes 
at .273. 3-11.

Two players sport nifty aver 
ages for the Walteria Wildcats: 
Bob Hlbbard with 10-20, .500, 
and Captain Leigh Harllne, 7-16, 
,438. Home run honors in this 
league went to Louie Acosta. 
who collected two.

Junior League: For the heavy 
hitting Lion Cubs, Donald Jack 
son Is out in front with 11 for 
19 and included 4 home runs in 
tils swell .679 average. Closely 
following were team-mates Frank 
Schmidt with an 8-15. .533 mark 
and one homer and Jim Taylor, 
9-20, .450 and two round trip 
pers.

For the Flying. Tigers, .Joe 
Rodrlgues hit .800, but was 
:opped by Charlie Camou's .333 
Topping the Moose Juniors were 
Arwin Potter with 7-11. .636. 
High man for the Klwanls 
sponsored Troop 219 B.S.A. team 
was Emmett DeBennett. boast- 
ng an even .500.

Midget League: For the 
eague-leadlng Hawks. Pitcher 
Johnnle Deere claims a moderate 
350, closely. followed by Bob 
Moon and Richard Elndenberg, 
who shared second spot with 
333. Hitting .364 for the Tarn- 
picos was Ray Escobar, who 
ihared this mark with Jerry 

Urlbe of the tailend Bobcat 
team. The Seals claim the cham- 
>lon slugger of the league In 
ittle Jamle Brown, who blasted 
two .circuit blows and a 7 for 
12, .583, average.

By
John P. 

Stripling
Torrance Park, Aug. 10 ... Thoughts during a 13-lnnlng ball 
game that ended 1-0 ... In the last 13 balls and strikes called 
by Umpire Bill "Chief' Cunnlngham, the Cherokee calls his de 
cisions with the sound of the ball striking- the catcher's glove... 
The youthful peanut vendors yell In our ears about the time the 

announcer Is giving the batter's name . . . 
For the past 13 times . the catcher disagreed 
with Cunnlngham'g decision, the Indian- give* 
the backstop the "blanket-eye" for exactly six 
seconds and then yells: "Play ball!" . , . Our 
'control-tower' wants another cup of that good 
coffee sold by, the Legion, and there's Carmel 
Cook just waiting to match us for his which 
he does, and which we do... Club 89 threatens 
to score again but Pacific Ciuy now Is coming 
up to bat again . . . Pacific Clay makes a 
strong bid to score and now Club 89 Is coming 
up to bat . . . Neither team wonts to see the 

-..-. other get out of. the scoreless .rut . , . Can't 
stop the game on account of darkness but wait isn't that a 
Uttle fog coming up over left field fence? No, just some free 
lookers getting an putfielder's view of the game . . . There goes 
Dale Riley estimating: the crowd again now he's giving us the 
Rlley glare, which means we have a deal between us and he's 
about to win It... The 12th Inning Is here arid eight people have 
(eft must be on the graveyard shift ... An 89'er is attempting 
to steal third and now Pacific colls Into the 13th . . . The Clay 
men score! What a story! But won't It be rather cold when 
Thursday rolls around?
'•^^^--^-i^^^f^^tiSi^iiatiiSitti^^^^^^S^^^^^:
nouncement reads, wlH wrestle tonlglifi In the Long' Beach'Mu 
nicipal Auditorium. The former world heavyweight boxing 
champ, who parlayed his 278-pound frame Into a jackpot, will 
engage a 300-pound blanket-man known as Indian Jules Strong- 
bow In the main event. '

We remember the Preem in several of his .fights, and despite 
the universal buildup glveq him by his battery of managers 
and hanger-ons, Prlmo Camera could box on a par with any 
heavyweight in the business. Once we heard him tell a fight 
promoter In New Orleans, "I am not afraid but fighting I do 
not like," which sizes up the latln giant's ring career very well.

Rosebell And Rockets Clash In 
13th Game Of Tournament Tonight

Nearly doubling last year's at-^Jim Ross' L.
tendance for Iho first 10 tourna 
ment ball games' played here, 
the Southern California Baseball 
Tournament continues to draw 
ball fans fai- and wide to wit 
ness the nightly thrill fests in 
the local.

All agree that the ball clubs 
entered herejn the tourney take 
on major league class when they 
take the diamond for the an 
nual big-time event.

The Torrance American Le 
gion and the Rosebell Plumbers' ----- -     
drew a capacity house Aug. 7,[Signal. Oil. 
which saw the local nine fall

youths held the 
second inning with

but a few threats from the tired

L. A. Cubs .. 010 002 100 4 6 4 
Burke's Giants 000 000 000 0 3 
. Batteries: Bruno and Gaskcll; 
Foster, Widner and Battany.

Tuesday night saw two win 
ners, Signal Oil and Rose Bowl 
Midgets battle to a Signal win 
by a score of 6-1. This game 
marked the first loss for the 
Midgets and two straight for

defeated in the last inning of 
the ball game after holding the 
Pasadena favorites even through- 
mt the evening. Torrance los 

the heartbreaker 5-4.
The locals logged a total o 

five errors, 'three of which were 
charged to Harley Faulkenbury 
who despite these errors was 
hero for the greater part of the 
evening when he slammed ou 
a home run over left field cen 
ter fence In the second inning 
with one man on.

Rosebell ....103000001 5.8 
Torrance .... 020110 000 4 12

Batteries': Brondell, Montank 
and Krause; Lefty O'Reagan
3ar Johnson and KIncannon. 

The Long Beach Rockets took
he measure of manager L. E 

Leslie's Iron Workers in Thurs 
day night's game and beat the 
workers 6-2 to put the iron 
men in an elimination game 
with Torrance tomorrow night. 

RHE
,. B. Rockets 001 210 200 6 13 1
ron Wkrs. 000 101 000 2 12 2

10
BIG

DAYS

• MERRY-GO-ROUND • BABY AIRPLANES • FERRIS WHEEL
• CHAIR PLANES • BABY AUTOS • MICKEY MOUSE SHOW
• BALL GAMES • PHOTOS •BALLOONS • DART GAMES 

• FUN GALORE

aims nip
FRIDAY AUU.

OPEN AT 2 P.M.   CONTINUOUS SHOWING

Signal Oil And 
TAL Split Twin

 ^he Torrance American Le 
gion ball club traveled to Santa
Monica Sunday afternoon to ,., , ,, ,

,,, , * ... officially last Thursday n ght a
split a double header with Slg- _ ' - _ . *. ...

Wallace And 
Smith Cop First 
Place Doubles  \

The 850 Scratch League ended

nal Oil on the oilers' own back 
yard.

TAL led the first game 6-1 
until the last Inning, when Sig 
nal came from behind and

7-6.
Lefty CPReagan started for 

Torrance and pitched six and 
one third innings allowing six 
hits and three runs before he 
was relieved by 14-yea.r-old Fred 
Harris, who was nicked for six 
hits and six runs.

In the second game, third 
baseman Harley Faulkenbury 
pounded the horsehlde over left 
field fence with two aboard to 
start the locales on their long 
road of scoring.

Final score on this one was 
10-1, favor Torrance.

First game batteries: O'Rea 
gan, Harris and Kincannon; Har 
ris, Hernandez.

Second game: Harris and Kin- 
cannon; Schartz, Campbell and 
Schantz.

Next Sunday the Torrance 
club will travel to Fullerton to 
play the Fullerton Merchants.

game will start at 2:15

I Torrance Bowling Academy with 
the Teams receiving their point 

| money for the games won and 
the Sweepstakes Play-off.

J. B. allace and' Dave Smith 
bowled 'em over for a 1220 to 
win first place in the doubles, 
winning out over M. L. Thorpe 
and Harry Blanchard who won 
second spot. Bill Leetz and R. 
Stark won third.

Ace Vaughn, a popular kcgler, 
won the singles with a 646 ser 
ies. Earl Needham out-bowled 
his fellow leaguers with a 215 
for the high game of the eve 
ning.

Pat Carlin, a newcomer to the 
Torrance Wednesday night 
Mixed Doubles league was really 
putting her ball in the pocket 
last Wednesday night. Her 201- 
240'-205 for a 646 series woul'd 
make many a good man turn 
green with envy.

For the interest of Non-league 
bowlers, Louis King, proprietor 
of the Torrance Bowling Acade 
my, announces that Open Bowl 
ing is now held on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights. .

At the •\iyht Like »«?/' Hall Park
EVERY NIGHT

BASEBALL
Southern California 

Championship Tournament

8:15 P.M. 
TORRANCE 
BALL PARK

Admission 60c 

Baseball Schedule
Thursday, Aug. IS—Rosebell Plumbers vs. Long Beach Rockets.

Friday, Aug. 16—Torrance American Lcgipn vs. Iron Workers.
(Elimination G»m«)

Saturday, Aug. 17—Southwest Dodgers vs. Pacific Clay Prod 
ucts.

Sunday, Aug. 18 Arcadia vi. Club 69.
(Elimln.tlon Q.m.)

Monday, Aug. 19- LA. Cubs vs. Signal Oil.

Tuesday, Aug. 20-—Burke's Giants vs. Rose Bowl Midgets. 
(Elimjmtion Q«m.)

McCue. .-.-,-

Friday night saw tne South 
west Dodgers defeat the strong 
Arcadia club after coming from 
behind in the sixth inning with 
a rally that netted them four 
runs which won the Dodgers a 
ball game.

RHE
S. W. Dodgers 000 004 000 4 8 0 
Arcadia ........... 000 200 000 2 6 1

Batteries: Brown, Glueckert 
and Briscoe; De Hoag, Bowman 
and Goodman.

Saturday night's game gave 
the fans something to hash over 

the rest of the tournament 
when Pacific Clay Products 
downed Club 89 by one run 
scored in the   top half of the 
13th inning. v Pacific Clay's rub 
ber man, Junior Nowells, allowed
the 89'er 
stanzas

11 hits during the 13 
which bordered

'three up   three down" complex.
Hub 89 used every trick to 

push just one -run "across the
)late, but the selfish Clay men 

wouldn't allow it. *

Signal Oil .... 021 000 003 6 10 1 
Midgets ........ 000 000 010 1 7 2

Campbell and Swartz; Harri- 
son and DcCarlo,

.Tonight" Rosabell Plumbers 
and Long Beach Rockets, both 
previpus winners, take., the dia 
mond 'at 8:15 p.m.

Friday Torrance American Le 
gion and the Ironworkers clash 
in the third elimination game 
of the tournament. Dopesters 
claim that Torrance will down 
the Ironworkers because of the 
locals' recent victory over Signal 
Oil by a score of 10-1 in a non- 
tournament game last Sunday.

The rest of the week's sched 
ule is as follows:

Sat. night.   Southwest Dod 
gers vs. Pacific Clay Products.

Sun. night. Arcadia vs. Club 
9, an elimination game.
Mon. night. L. * Cubs vs. 

Signal Oil.
Tues. night   Burke's Giants 

vs. Rose Bowl Midgets, elimina 
tion game.

Bucks Plentiful i 
In Most Sections, 
Reports Indicate

Fair sized bucks are reported

Mountain, west of Eagle Lake; 
in White Horse and Hole, ^411 
Rock Area, .of Lassen County. 
Mendocino county has many 
deer in Round Valley and Coveio 
areas. Sonoma and Napa coun 
ties both have many deer, hw-

against hunting, but prospects 
for club hunters there are good. 

Humboldt county reports deer 
scarcer than in- previous sea 
sons. . Deer are scare on Mari- 
copa road of Ventura county 
and with the forest closure of 
all western slope of Pine Moun 
tain, hunting will be very lim- 
lited, reports indicate.

DON HABTEL

.
ployee at Ihe Columbia Steel 
Co. here, received his discharge 
last week from the Navy at 
San Pedro. Hartel enlisted in 
;the Navy June 21, 1945. He 
attended Torrance high school 
irlor to his enlistment.

BELONGS TO PEOPLE

This country, with its institu- 
:ions, belongs to the people who 
inhabit it.-jAbraham Lincoln.

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Just North of An.hoim 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED :

repeatedly to steal bases for a 
>etter home position, but each 
ime they were cleverly picked- 
iff before pulling up safe. There

were many of the fans who serl- 
usly thought the game ' might

last the night.
Club 89's chucker, Bud Berle, 

tingily allowed the Clay _ hat 
ers* six runs during the 'ball 
;ame.

RHE 
'. Clay 000 000 000 01 1 6 1

Club 89 000 000 000 00 0 11 2 
Batteries: Nowells and Pfirr- 
ian; Merkle and Buonarigo. 
The L. A. Cubs and Burke's

Giants, both winners of the first 
ound, squared off in the first 
ame of the second round Sun- 
ay night with the Cubs gin- 
;erly downing their rivals 4-0.

Ifs Fun, 
to fowl!
Strike! That's the sort of 
score that mates your 
friends' eyes .light with 
envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 
treatment at our al 
leys, firing your friends.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 

information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrance

Choice Selection 
ol Materials and 
Patterns

1325 Sortori
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats

* Cooper Underwear
* Westminster Hose

* Botany and Cheney Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

The Belt in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear


